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STAR BUSINESS LOCALS!
WILMINGTON MARKET.The- - American - Protective Tariff

Liquor Disease of Twenty Years Stand
WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

League held Its 25th annual meeting
in New York on Friday. It was con-

spicuous . for the fact that the atten
ing Cured by Greensboro Keeley

Institute-Nota- ble Case. --v The) Star will fend, without charge. A. D. T. (w(Quoted officially at-th- e closing by the
Chamber ot Commerce.)

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 22, 1905. era Union) llessexieTari to your place of business nr
Greensboro,SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market,

dance represented men who are reap-

ing the benefits of protection; and for The Keeley j lnstltute,WILMINGTON. N. C.
nothing doing.

When you open a:paclc
age :of-Une- eda Biscuit
it's like opening the dveij
door and taking them out
crisp, fresh, and clean.

Unceda Biscuit

' ;

N.
''
C. : ; :;; :'; ".. ; -

To. unfortunate brother that canROSIN Market, nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.80 per

t, r.mitmi his aDDetite --for drink or
barrel of 280 pounds.Tuesday Morning, Jan 23. idrugs, I want to give the advice to go

C.lUDE TURPENTINE Mcrnei
to the Keeley institute ai ureraww,
vr n - anii-tnV- the treatmenx. : itfirm at $2.80 per barrel for hard, -- 54.50

for dip, and $4.50 for Virgin. Ml:COMPULSORY PILOTAGE.

reaaence ? ior aaverujcmciifca xor our cosiness Local
department. Thoiw the Star Office, No. 51.

5 : Bates Twenty-fiv- e cents for each Insertion of twen
ty-fi- ve words, or Jess. :Additional words, more than
twenty-five- ,: one cent per word. Positively, cash in ad
vance.

The A. D. T. Messengers will also call for telegrams
for the Western Union Telegraph Co.; or for notes or
small packages to be delivered anywhere in the Civ
No charge for the telegrams, and but a small charX
for notes and niiall packages. For this service call
Western Union, --Thone 2. But for advertisements si
ways call the Star Office, Thone 1.

tiniv will cure you if you want to
Quotations same day last ear

quit the bad habit. I speak from e
Fionw- - T drank 20 years; the olderspiritsturpentine, firm, 51; rosCbngress is to tackle tlie question of

the absence of consumers who pay the
freight That accounts for the fact
that this was one of the similar sec-tio-

of the resolutions adopted:
"Resolved, That the country is to

be congratulated upon the failure of
the 'Tariff Reform" element to force
upon Congress a revision of the exist-

ing tariff schedules, and upon the pros-

pect .that tariff revision is not likely to
be undertaken for some time to come."

Well, now, here I Thoy congratu-
lated the country when they were just

Si

j tilin firm, $2.45; tar nrm, ?.i.ou;
t t the worse I was.' I tried my bestpilotage at this session if the House crude turpentine firm at $2.3(1, 3.70. T .14v..--.- ;

s Vint tn aavemy me x couiu uui.Committee on Merchant Marine and RECEIPTS. I was a complete wreck; my nealtn
minAd : mv haDDiness gone ; familyFisheries can get; up to the point of

making ahill introduced
Spirits turpentine . . . ; . 26
Rosin ...733
Tar 4

Crude .: H
i

by Representative Littjefield, of Maine,
ashamed of me;' my business going
to nothing; "my credit failing fast; my
money all gone. I had to borrow the
money to go to Keeley, but it was the
best money I ever spent; my friends

His bill is; one to take into the hands Receipts same day last year 20 o
7casks spirits turpentine: 159 barrelschuckling all 'over with self-gratul-

TWENTY-FIV- E PINE LEGHORN

are --the. only Soda
Crackers. Others cease
to be " crackers " after a
fewhours exposxire to die
air. Open a package of
Uneoda Biscuit to-da- y.

NATIONAL BISCUIT' COMPANY

rosin, C8 barrels tar, 159 barrels crude and Plymouth Rock Chickens will be
sold cheap to close them out. L. J.

of the Federal government the regu--la'tio- n

'
of all ports, with the specific

purpose of abolishing compulsory pilot-
age as"now maintained by some States.

turpentine- - -
Mason, East Wilmington, - f. v.

ja23-- lt . -

LOST. FRIDAY IN 'dence 513 Market street, a b"
tures. Reasonable rewi d , fa lidress. D. M. Williams. abo,tf

CALL PHOXE 547 vnTTT
a nice Chicken dinner, or X? hSL1"try Sausage "

groceries. WiU -- ppreffierl-
ni"

... COTTON.
Market Nominal. ,
Same day last year Nominal.

tions that" they are permitted Jo still
sit in the game, with the stand pat-

ters.. But please catcli. jon-- to the
of great relief that Congress

had such a. narrow escape from force
at the hands of some five or six of the

LOST AT GREENVILLE SOUND A
Cuff With ogrld button in same. Find

and relatives brothers and wife beg-

ged me for two years to go to the Keel-
ey Institute, but I would not. I had
a horror of the idea; I thought I would
be disgraced, but at last my wife per-

suaded me-t-o go, saying it had cured
others and it might cure me. i en-

tered the Keeley Institute at Greens-
boro, N. C, the 5th day; of January,
1901. When I sobered up I found my-

self in the hands Of geutlemen and

Receipts 589 bales; same day last er will please leave at star omce.- ja23-- lt

S principally in the South. ' Naturally
' '''f there Is opposition to the Littlefield

bill, but whether it is serious opposi-tio- n

we do not know. However, the
'S':::-Ne- York Journal .of Commerce is

year, 561 bales.li WAUITfn i - .
tariff reform element!" Gee, but it WANTED THREE .GENTLEMEN

boarders. Apply at 210 Walnut street.
ja23-i-t

tion as clerk or stenog,,Address "A. B." car star. ja.uf- -COUNTRY PRODUCE.was a close call for Congress!
I Corrected Resrularlr by Wilmington

Produce- - Commission Merchant.
I never met more kind anaprices representing thosa paid "rifren(jsCURRENT COMMENT.

WANTED COLORED GIRL OR Wo-
man to cook. Apply 212 Walnut street.

ja23-- lt ,
produce consigned to Commission j attenve nreh than the ; officers and

SAVEET LIPS SHOtLOTil 'sweet delicacies served at "The .1,!' "
For instance Sliced Pineapple, Bana.!""-an-

whipped cream, hot chocolate
WhlPfi Cream, home-mad- e cwr '

'with rTVegetable Soups. Clam Bouifion

PEANUTS North Carolina, Prime, managers andphyslcian the insti- -

.Senator Piatt has no desire-t-o re fanC 1 tUie. lUO ueauucm wsu moextra prime, 90c;sign? and seek, a "vindication.'' He man or me; it restored.. my
lo. JiOUlllon. Beef Tra fou r- - 'TMARINE"-,f0- r." YZ5 health and happiness. I now have astried that once, and private life be -- ""-- ""uc, e api ,came too ' monotonous. Macon Tele . tr . ceffl . snanicii naDDr a home as anybody. please the ladies...

moved to say this about it:
"Opposition' in the - House Commit-

tee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries
to the bill abolishing compulsory pi-
lotage for coastwise i vessels, which
has thus far prevented a favorable re-
port, comes almost wholly from South-
ern members. t JWhy one member from
New York should aid this --opposition
is a mystery, for the pilotage require-
ment of certain South Atlantic States
works seriously, against the interests
of Northern vessels trading with their
ports. , The:: only argument of arty
foree against the bill is that abolition

Ja:-
TZ.OVK- - "" never wanted to taste of the stuff; Igraph. - y j

WANTED POSITION IN " RETAIL
or wholesale dry goods or grocery
house, by a young man of four years
experience. Best --ot . references 7 fur-
nished. .Address "O. P." care Star of-
fice. . j Ja23-- 3t

GENERAL AGENT WANTED (BOS- -
ton-- - House)- - products sold Grocers,
Druggists, .&c. Qoodineome assured
to a'' hustler. $160 cash capital required
to cover stock carried. Address "W.
X,"' care this --office. 'ja23-- lt

- ARRIVED.
--It is better, to err in defense of wo COLD STORAGE --Bl'TTKR CHFPvl

Apples, Onions, Potatoes, Cabbage rlCORN Firm; 62 1-- 2 65c. per bushel "- i ed tliemselves one I am certain would Str. Oneida, IngranNew York, H.man wronged, than in support of a for while. G. Smallbones.thug who injured her.- - Therefore net have - lived sixty days if he had
not gone to Keeley; they ar both

t " , , r ""senneK. we buy
lots, and can undersfliother fellow. 'Vhone. 94. fWorth & Co. . . ay4 ,f

Str. City of Payetteville, Edga, Fay- -Tillman's "position is better than

; OATS Steady; mixed, 36 7.

: BEEF Steady; beef hams, 20
21.50. .

CUT MEATS Quiet ; pickled hams,
99 1-- 2.

LARD Steady; refined steady.
PORK Steady.
TALLOW Steady.
RICE Steady.
MOLASSES Firm.
COFFEE Spot Rio steady; mild

firm. Futures steady, unchanged to 5

points higher.
. SUGAR RawT nominal; fair refin-

ing, 3 1-- 8; centrifugal, 3 6

3 5-- 8; Molasses sugar, 2 13-1- 6 2 T8.

ettevllle, T. D. Love.now In good health, sober gentlemen.Roosevelt. - Both acted unwisely. Ra
leigh News and Observer. I know it has saved three men from

drunkard's graves, and it will save CLEARED. HltlUHT NURSERY FIRE KFPthe, children well and nuts the doctout of business. Our kiln dried blor
That whisked shipments followof the pilotage requirements establish-- .

all who try it.
FOR RENT COMFORTABLE- - FUR.

nished room and board, nearTMarket
on Seventh, for gentleman and wife or
two gentlemen. P. O. Box 821.'ja23-- 2t

Str. Oneida, Ingram, Georgetown, S.the closing of the dispensaries evened by State laws should be left to the C, H. G. Smallbones.as - the.' constitution 1 follows the flag JOHN D. MARTIN.
Leaksville, N. C, Nov. 28, 1904.States and not sought from the Feder

av it. 4x.uv per loau ueiivered"Phone 321 Hilton Lumber Co'tue thus Sat tfStr. City of Fayetteville, Edge, Fay- -is "shown by the returns from Green-
ville, S. C. The dispensaries there had Send names and addresses of those etteville, T. D. Love.

N. C. BACON Steady, bams. 15 to
16c. per pound; shoulders, 11 to 12;
aides dull, 11 to 12.

EGGS Dull, 1820.
- CHICKENS DulL Springs. 15c. to
25c; Grown, 30 to 35.

BEESWAX Firm, at 26 &27c
TALLOW Firm at 4 c. pet

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50c

fi55c. per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Dull at 2 to 3

pound. -
TURKEYS Firm, 15c for live;

dressed, 18 to 20c -
HIDES Dry salted, 12c;, green. 8c.

'per pound.

al Government. . But this has very
little force, for . there is ."no question
about the jurisdiction of Congress in

FOR SAL13 GEKIIA1, MERCmwho may be benefitted to the Keeleybeen closed less than a week when it
$500 INVESTED. MAKES A $1,000

in eight years and 4 months with good
security. For full Information, ad-de- ss

Southern Expansionist Cane-tuc- k,

N. C. ja21-- lt
was noticed that large assortments of Institute, Greensboro, N. C, - MARINE DIRECTORY.the matter, and several States refuse

uioa a n, ui ,uuu; ciean, iresh gooce-doi- ng

good business; unlimited-po- T

bilitles; desirably located in small ll '
town- - in cotton and turnentine sectiAddress "R. B. O." care' of Stnr k,

various kinds of , whiskey aboundto grant relief.; Formerly all immi among the packages coming in by ex

Refined nominal; confectioners A.,
4.60. -

BUTTER Weak; creamery, 1827;
State dairy, 2225.

CHEESE- - Firm; small and large

gration as: well as quarantine regula Wilmercial bills 483 5-- 8. Bar silver, 65 1-- 2

Mexican dollars, 50 1-- 2.

ja!7-4- t . tpress. Charlotte Obeserver.tions were left Jo the States, but for
List of Vessels Now in Port of

--mington, N. C.
Steamers.

FIFTH ANNUAL GRAND B1ASQCE- -
rade and CiVic Ball By Merry Compan-
ion Social Club on Tuesday night, Jan.
23rd, Germania Hall. Souvenirs andIt is announced that the majoritysufficient. reasons - the - regulation ' Of N. Y. Bonds. colored and white; September fancy,immigration has been taken over en report of the Consulting Engineers on Ribera (Br), 2.252 tons, Hurford f

t

1
FOR RENT PHOTOGAPH dllery, No. 114 Market street betw4Front and Second. Best location!

the city. Possession given at once
ply to B. H. J. Ahrens. de7-tf- t'

U. S. refunding, 2a reg 103 J.-- 8tirely by the Federal Government "and the Panama Canal hag, been signed at Heide & Co.to U. S. refunding, 2s cou 103 1-- 8PORK Dull, 5 to 6; hams, 10

prizes. Tickets 51.00. Committee:
Wm. Tienken, C. R. Spooner, D. B.
Branch, H.' Habenicht, Wm. Hoefner,
George Tienken.

ja5,7.10,14,17,21,23 "

14 1-- 4; October best, 13 1-- 2 13 3-- 4;

late made small, 12 1-- 4; skims,. 3 1-- 2

11 3-- 4.

Brussels by air the members who vota certain degree of national quaran Holmlea (Br.), 1,143 tons, Luke, Alex
U. S. 3s reg ...............102 1-- 412 ctine regulation has , been established ed for the sea-lev- el type, which proba
U. S. 3s. cou 103 1--4and more ultimately will be. - - bly means that . tney , favor a lock EGGS Firmer; nearby selected ,26

27; western first, 20; southerns, 17THE COTTON MARKETS. U. S. old, 4s reg .....103it nas been sufficiently - demon
FOR RENT LEASE OK SA1.E X,

store on Georgetown road, three m F

from Wilmington. No better stand t
Brunswick county. ftTill also rpnt

ander Sprunt & Son.
'Brigs.

Alcaea, 363 tons, Southard, C.
Maffitt.

Schooners.

U. S. old, 4s. cou ,103 2&.

PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR SALE
from selected stock, 60 cents for 15. Ap-
ply to D. G. Westbrook, Wilmington.
N. C. ja21-- lt

canal rather" than none at all. - It will
no doubt be found in years to come
that the sea-lev- el canal was the pro

strated that compelling sailing wea U. S. New 4s reg. ..129 1-- 4New York, Jan. 22. The cotton mar "Fair Oaks" plantation a splendid ceiU. S. New 4s cou 131 1-- 4ket showed no sneculative feature.per one which will ultimately have to
PEANUTS Steady; fancy hand-picke- d,

4 1-- 2 4 3-- 4; other domestic,
2 345- .-

COTTON BY STEAM To Liverpool

ton or truck, farm Apply to P i
Moore. Phoenix, N. C. jalleoi'American Tobacco, 4s cert 83 1-- 4flutiifltinric heine within a ransra orbe constructed any way; but that will Maggie S. Hart, 591 Ions, Farrow. C

sels to take local pilots at . the ports
along our coast Is a heavy burden up-
on them and entirely unnecessary,
where the masters themselves are
competent pilots, as this bill requires

five points with the close, 1 to 5 a few American Tobacco, 5s cert -- 116 1-- 2probably be done by alteration on the D. Maifltt.
HAVE "YOU LOST OR FOUND ANT-thin- g?

Do you want furnished or un-
furnished rooms, or have you such
rooms to let? If so, advertise in this
column of the Star Jy28-t- f

18cnnJiita lnwpr and with sales estimated wauue .V"i mc, us alock canal, and. is a question that will Mary L. Crosby, 394 tons. Warren, C
104 3-- 4Baltimore & Ohiobe reached at.some time in the fu POTATOES Barely steady; Ber D. Maffittmem. to be. Care r for the vessels L. & N. Unified, 4s ex. in . . . Waccamaw. 408 tons. Demings, C. r laltol dy.'

M in GuaranteedFRESH ARRIVALS BANANAS, AP--would induce them to take pilots ture. At present the" question of mo-
ment is, When is the work on the ca

at only 75,000 bales. Stormy weather
in the South may have interfered with
outside business to some extent and
among local operators the tendency

not (o ttrietare.

103 7-- 8

90 1-- 4

118
99 1-- 2

ples. Onions, Oranges, Cabbage,, and
Lrish Potatoes. Two cars just arrived.

Seaboard Air Line .........
Southern' Railway, 5s
U. S. Steel. 2d 5s ....

MEN ANDWOMF;
Use Big O for unci' if

discharges, inflammati
irritatioae or ukerau
of mucous membra
Painles?, and not aL
gent or poiroimuB.

Sold by Dractfi
or Mnt in p:uii wrflri

by exprePfl, prepm,.
$1.00. rr3 hnrtti-sf-

Circular mat ou if

nal as decided on to begin? Brooklyn theEvmsChemrilCo.
where they were not sufficiently famil-
iar with the waters or safe in entering
the ports unaided. There is no reas

muda, second crop per barrel, $3
$4.50; Maine and other eastern- - per
bag, $2$2.10; Long Island, $22.25;
State and western, $1.75$2.00; for-
eign, $1.50$2.0a; Sweets, weak; Jer-
sey per barrel, $1.25 $2.75.

S. Winstead. oc22-t- fEagle. evidently was to await the report of CIHCIN!UTI,e.

Closing Stock List.the census bureau expected at 2 OYSTERS ANY STYLE. TURKEY.Senator JTillman is furiously frank. C.S. A.

.111 3-- 4
on or excuse for the compulsion It is
maintained at" these. Southern ports.

Maffitt.
Laura M. Lunt, 507 tons. Hunter, C. D.

Maffitt
Ralph M. Hayward, 529 tons, Green, C

D. Maffitt.
F. W. Pickles (Br.) 386 tons, Patter-

son, C. D. Maffitt.
Joseph P. Cooper, 315 tons, Beau-cham-

C. D. Maffitt

'clock tomorrow. - The market opsnedand boisterously direct A Senator Quail and everything good at the Dixie
Cafe. 117 Princess street. Ja-17- tf

Amalgamated Copper
American Sugar Refining .150 7--8 CABBAGES Steady; Danish, $20steady, unchanged to one point higher

or a shade better than due on the
of a calculating turn of mind would
not have' assailed the President in the

not . because it is believed to be nec-
essary or useful, but because the ves cert.. 108 $25 per ton; small domestic, $14$18.American Tobacco, pfd.

Atlantic oCast Line 165 COTTON SEED OIL Firm and highcables, but quickly eased off to a netsels come mostly fronf-th- e North '"and
loss of 3 to 4 points under scattered Baltimore & Ohio ......116 1-- 8

manner or in the terms the South
Carolina "Senator chose to employ. He
would have talked in a vein of sad

GILLETT SAFETY RAZORSit gives employment and fees to a
class of men who would lose much of

er, with a more active trade. Prime
crude f. o. b. mills, 2520; prime sum-
mer yellow, 3333 1-- 2; prime white,
3535 12-- ; prime winter yellow, 35

BY RIVER AND RAIL. MEXliquidation in the absence of support. Baltimore & Ohio, pfd., 96 1-- 2

This was followed by a rally to Satur- - Chesapeake & Ohio 61 3-- 8

day's finals, on covering but the mar- - Louisville & Nashville ....153 1-- 2

sincerity, deploring these evil talestheir occupation . If , requirement Any Man Can Shave Himself Wlth-If-against Mr. Roosevelt, protesting thatshould be abolished. . It is a tax upon
35 1--they could not be true, but declaringcoastwise ; trade for the benefit of ket eased off again in the late session, Manhattan .160 1-- 2

closing about the lowest point of the New York Central .....154 1--2

dav. but oulet and stead v at the de-- Norfolk & Western, 90 1-- 4
small class of men whose service in that for the sake of the good name

of the Executive the Senate ought to NAVAL STORES.most cases is not needed. Such oppo
cllne. Southern spot markets were of- - Norfolk & Western, pfd 94investigate. Not so Senator Tillman. Peninsula Rangessition as.- - is . made tathe littlefield ficially reported and the few private People's Gas 100 5-- 8The concealment of thought and thebill is worthy of no serious considefra New York, Jan. 22. Turpentine dull SEED POTRTOtSpLmincing of words are not in his line: wires received during the day indi- - Heading . .162 3-- 8

Will Cut Your Fuel Bill 22 1-- 2 per cent.at 67 1-- 2 to 68; rosin steady, strained
common to good, 3.80 to 3.95.cated no change at Interior points. JReadjhg, 1st pfd 95 1-- 2

tion, and If ft is strong enough in the
;. committee to prevent a report the

matter should be taken out of its
The vehemence of his attdck and the
violence of his: language robbed it of

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton

Yesterday.
Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 22, 1906.

.C. C. Railroad 81 bales cotton, 32
barrels tar, 2 barrels crude turpentine.

W. & W. Railroad 45 bales cotton,
14 .casks spirits turpentine, 10 barrels
rosin, 2 barrels tar, 1 barrel crude tur-
pentine.

W. C. & A. Railroad 463 bales cot-
ton, 4 casks spirits turpentine, 31 bar-berl- s

rosin, 44 barrels tar, 97 barrels
crude turpentine.

Shipment last half JanuaryReceipts at the pcrts today w?-r- e 17,-- eadingr 2nd pftr .100 1--2 Burn Coal, Wood or Coke.Charleston, S. C, Jan. 22.. Turpen
92. against 19.C82 last week and 26.3861 Southern Pacific . . 72 1-- 8force and. effect, New York Times,hands and disposed of without a re tine and rosin nothing, doing. White Bliss,

Savannah, Ga., Jan. 22. Turpentinelast year. For the week (estimated) Southern Pacific, pfd ........118 1--2

110.000 bales against 135.840 last I Southern Railway . 39 1-- 2

pi :

I ma:Red Bliss.
port. Perhaps If the . Senate wcmld
pass the Frye bill it might help the
matter in the other" chamber. - This

TWINKLINGS. firm, 64; sales 697; receipts 369; shipj- -

menta, 160.. ?week; and 131,403 last year. Today's Southera Railway, pfd 102
receipts at New Orleans 4.149 bales. I Tenn., Coal & Iron . . . . ; . .... .158 RoseEaryRosin firm; sales 4,714; receipts 3,- - FULL LINE OF; question, has been dealt with in a pe"tty

.way at former sessions and it is time against 8,890 last year, and at Hous-l-17- - s- - Steel ............... 45 1-- 2 Bovell- -

--. It is a difficult matter to treat
a man for drunkenness. As a rule,
the more you treat him the drunker

717; shipments 1,098; stock, 62,065.
Quote: A. B. C, 3.67 1-- 2; D., 3.72 1-- 2; A. & Y. Railroad 2 casks spiritston 4,463 bales, against 4,947 last year, j u-- s- - Steel, pfd .112 5-- 8to do something." '.;.-'- Plows, Hoes, Rakes and Harrows,

Spot closed aulet: mlddline unlands. va.-ua- r. unemical .. .. 54 3-- 8 COE., 3.67 1-- 2; F., 3.753.82 1-- 2; turpentine, 7 barrels rosin, 5 barrels
tar, 1 cask spirits turpentine.he gets. Philadelphia Record.Wilmington is one of the Southern 12.25: middling gulf. 12.50: sales 2.000 Va.-Ca- r, Chemical 116 1-- 2 G., 3.77 H., 3.97

SEED OATS
For Spring Planting!

- "A.- - photographer is really among W. & N. Railroad 2 casks spiritsbales. - i o. a. com I., 4.50; K., 5.00; M., 525; N., 5.75; W.ports which has no compulsory pilot-ag- e.

"A system of compulsory pilotage

Forks, Shovels and Spades.

Flower Garden Sets.

POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY.

the most trusting of men." "How do Futures opened quiet and steady: s- - A" W P'4 Dld 52 turpentine.G., C.05; W. W., 6.15. -

Steamer Alice 3 casks spirits turJanuary, 11.50 bid: February. 11.641 Standard Oil 683 Suitable Fertilizers for All Crops.IT" CO: was once maintained here but the com- -
you make that out?" "Doesn't he al
ways take people at their face value?"1

Exchange.
bid; March..77: May. 11.87: Jnlv. Western Union 93 1-- 2 pentine.DR. J. E. ENNIS.mercial community prevailed upon the Steamer City of Fayetteville 1 cask Any Analysis Any Amount.11.93; August, 11.72 bid: September of EXCERPT A and MARION HARLAN

spirits turpentine, 140 barrels rosin,fered, 11.05: October. 10.85. i
--CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET Atlanta, Ga., Physician Addresses the COFFEE POTS.111 barrels tar, 9 barrels crude tur

"Pop!" "Yesmy son." "What is
it a man loses and then can't tell what
it Is until he finds it?" "I really don't

Futures .closed quiet and steadv:
; Legislature to make Wilmington a free

. port for coastwise "vessels. We are
not prepared to say which has saved

pentine. (sexThe Worthclosing bids: January, 11.56; February,! Chicago, 111., Jan. 22. An official People of Wilmington on a
Matter of Health. Make the Very Best Coffee Possible.Raft 545 barrels rosin.know, my boy." "Why his breath."

Yonkers Statesman.
ii.oz; March, 11.72; April, 11.75; May, j iorecast ot a cold wave imparted
11.83; June. 11.84: July. 11.90: Auznst I strength to-da- y to the wheat marketthe most by It the ship owners or the Total 589 bales cotton, 26 casks

Wilmington, N. C.spirits turpentine, 733 barrels rosin,local shippers but the "ship owners 11.69; September, 11.02; October, 10.89. here. At the close wheat for May de- -"Oh, it's easy to pick out a girl "To Whom It . May Concern: Of
late there has been a good deal of
discuBslonii n. regard to advertised

jal0-t- f194 barrels tar, 114 barrels crudethat would make a good wife." "Per Interior Movement, i'o y as"p e-c-. jorn was upseem to fee the happiest over it. We
; hardly think it fair, however, to say

. W. Murchison & Co.
Orton Building.

jal4-- e .

haps; but you don't generally do it
until after you've married some one aiveston aieaay, n c; net re-- visions were -- a shade to 10c. high medicines, their value and power to

cure.ceipts, 6,591 bales,that Southern ports maintain compul DRY GOODS MARKET.er. -else." Philadedlphia Ledger. New Orleans Quiet, 11 c; net The leading futures ranged at. fol 'T want to say to the people of Wil-
mington that I believe the most valua"I'm afraid," said the junior mem receipts, 4,149 bales. New York, Jan. 22. The-dr- goodslows: -

10 Per Gent Savf

WE GIVE NO CHROMOS, I

- sory'pilotage to squeeze something out
of the" ship owners because they are

'Northern. That gives it a sectional
ber of the law firm, "that we are caus Mobile Nominal, 11 net re market today was of a decidedly betble cod liver oil preparation, the bestClose.- Ooen High Low Christmas Attractionsing our client unnecessary trouble ceipts, 1,429 bales. ter tone and although the movementyVheat, Nor-a-"Oh, that's all right." rejoined the Savannah Steady, 11 7-- 1 6c; net re.' tinge, and we see no reason why it has not been appreciably extended,

body-builde-r, health restorer, and
strength creator, known to medicine
to-da- y is VinoLsenior member. 4'We'll charge him for ceipts, 3,174 bales. -

.
- yet buyers are making Inquiries in...87

,..85
May .........
July .............it. Chicago News. unarieston Firm, . li c. ; net re such a manner as to convince the sel"While Vinol does not contain the

system-cloggin- g "oil of We have many beautiful and atceipts, 88 bales.Aaam, saiq mve, l wisa you Corn, No. 2. ler that lie is in heed of considerable
would put a few cutworms on my fa Wilmington Nominal;; net receipts merchandise. -

WE GIVE NO STAMPS,

WE GIVE NO CHAIRS,

WE GIVE NO ORGANS,

WE GIVE NO DISCOUNTS,

cod liver oil and emulsions, it actual..42 tractive things in JEWELRY suitable
for Christmas and New Year's Gifts.vorite fig tree." "What, and have the 589 bales. .

Jan
May
July

.45, .
...45

ly does contain all the curative, medi-
cinal, principles of. the cod's liver in a TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY We carry a large stock ofnice leaves bored full of holes?" "Cer Norfolk Firm. 11 c; - net re Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tabtainly, I wish to make an openwork ceipts, 1,191 bales. ". " highly . cencentrated form, and it isOats, No. 2. lets. Druggists refund money If It

fails to cure. E.W. GROVE'S signadelicious to take. .
v Diamonds, Watches, Scarf Pins,smrt waist." Houston Chronicle.

"Ignorance t the law. you know.'
Baltimore Nominal. "

New York Quiet, 12.25. .31 ture is on each dot. 25cJan. .. ,. '.May ..........
July

Boston Quiet, 12.25; net receipts, ..32
...30 Brooches, Rings,

"I advise Vinol in my practice, and
find it has no equal for healing coughs,
colds, bronchial troubles and sore

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES VIA85 bales. -

WE GIVE NO SPECIALS, js

IWE GIVE NO BAITS,

WE GIVE NO YARNS, "f
WE GIVE NO PREFER ANCES, f
WE CUT PRICES TO BOTTOM -

THE SEABOARD.

said the justice of the peace, "Is no de-
fense." : "In : that case, replied the
prisoner, "you wouldn't have a leg to
stand on if they" ever hauled you up

Mess Pork, per bbl.Philadelphia Steady,- i.50. Knives and Forks and Sterlinglungs. . The Seaboard begs to announce thatJacksonville Net . receipts, 496 Jan . . . ... . . . .... A.;,... . .13.97 on account of the occasions mention"I have used Vinol in many cases of
indigestion, n, and Torbales. " May . .14.32wouia -- you T-- unicago Record-Heral- d.

ed below the rates and . conditionsTotal tO-da- y, at all ports Net, 17,-- lard n inn ih

should be put on that , ground than to
say that the New England ship 'own-- .
ers want, to do away with compulsory
pilotage' because it is more or less a- Southern system at present. The ques-
tion is whether compulsory pilotage, is
to the. advantage or ; disadvantage" of

-.- " tb respective ports, whether the ships
come from the North, the South, the
East or the. West. . Wilmington decid:
ed, that it would be to the advantage
of the port to abolish compulsory pi-
lotage, putting it up. to the skippers
to voluntarily take a pilot or not as

, they choose. It is quite evident, how-
ever, that the ship owners think free
pilotage is to their advantage, ,for they
are backing the Littlefield bill for all

. they are worth. That it is a Federal
question we have no doubt, for all the
States are dependent on the" ports,

"both as to wise regulation of commerce
and efficient quarantine. "

patients who were anaemic and run"Of course," said the . ponderous named will apply. .down, with splendid results. I havestatesman, "In. the course of my re- - MEXICO . CITY, MEXICO: : Golf058 bales; '"Continent, ;
--356 bales; 7.55

7.70uiai-Ks-- saia some things which werp
Jan. .".. . . . . . . . .
May
July . . . . . .. . . . .

Tournament, January 16th, and Febfound Vinol to be a. boon to the aged,
as it aids the enfeebled system to susStock, 925,792 bales.

Silver' in Great Variety

everything usually found in a first
class Jewelry House.

To be absolutely sure that you are
getting theworth of your money you
must be absolutely sure of the relia
bility of the Jeweler.

J. T. BURKE.

7.82 ruary 13th, 1906. Rate of one first- -
not popularly understood." "How do
you know that?" "Because." reload Consolidated, at all - ports Net, 30,- - tain life; it Induces appetite, and rest class fare plus 25c will apply, ticketsShort Ribs, per 100 lb: Peoples' Supply521 bales. 4 Exports-- : Great Britain, ful sleep, it Is a real body-builde-r, andthe ponderous statesman, dropping hisvoice to a whisper, "I didn't' under

sold January lst-12t- h, continuous pas-
sage in each direction with final limit4,800 bales; Continent, 18,319 bales. thus prolongs life.7.52

7.67
, 3Q.TL. ,......,

May- - 4..,.
: July .-

-
CASH GROCERS.Total since September 1st, at all n"I believe Vinol to be well worthy ofstand em myself." Washington Star, February 28th, 1906. '7.80ports Net, 5,526,299 bales; Great Bri CHATTANOOGA, TENN: Southern Shiier Bifany honest physician's endorsement,"

.Our local druggist, Jtobert R. Beltain, 1,828,045" bales France, 531,400 ' No cash quotations owing to Inter Baptist Convention and Auxiliary So.irs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Telephone 4201

ja 20-t- f.
THE JEWELER. ..27 SO. FRONT ST.ference with thewlres-b- y a Tjlizzard cieties, May I0tir-15t-h, 1906. Ratebales;. Continent, i52,811 bales; Ja-

pan 38,309 bales;; Mexico 1,164 bales.
been used for over 60 years by mU- -

lamy, sells Vinol to the people of Wil-
mington, on a,. positive guarantee? if Dec 5ti. AVEOne first-clas- s fare plus 25c. for thewho ui mowers ior their children it fails to give satisfaction the entirewuue teething; with nenecf sii round trip ( minimum rate) 50 cents

tickets sold - May 8th, 9th. and 10thpurchase-mone- y will be refunded. "ft HAPPY NEW --TBSIt soothes the child. Houston Quiet, 11 ll-16- net re
: NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET

" New York, Jan?-22.Flo- steady.
CORN MEAL Steady. ,

allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is final limit ten days in'addltlon to dateceipts, 4,463 bales. i;t;A of -- sale. -- Tickets may . be extendedme uesi - remedy ior Diarrhoea. It Aueusta Quiet, 11 c: net. re ifCicero said . that 'It is a- - mark: of
great wisdom- to take . precautions WHEN IN NEED! This will become a realitywin relieve the poor little sufferer im WHEAT Firm; -- No. 2 red, 90 .3-- 8 For further-informatio- n as to ratesceipts, 1,101 bales.' r ' --5?; elevator. :.; Options-1-- 4 to 3-- 8 net nigh- from any point or schedules apply to wMemphis Steady; 11 c. ; 1 net remediately. Sold by Druggists in every

part of the world. Twenty-fiv-e cents maintain SAVINGS ACCOUNTer. . Mayl 7-- 8; --July, 80-1-- 4. .;,
against reverses of fortune" such pre-
cautions, for Instance, as buying a bit
of .Teal estate - now and then, . while

your nearest Agentor address the unceipts, 1,893 bales.

THERE'S DANGER IN IT.

Says the Norfolk Landmark:
"The Southern Cotton Growers' As-

sociation has resolved to rednv th

bottle, i Be sure and ask for 'Mrs. dersigned. r v - C. H. GATTIS, :St. Louisr-Steady- ll 13-lC- c; net re : CORN-r-Bar- ely steady; ; No. . 2 . new,
56 elevator. '"Options unchanged ; Jan us.Wlnslow's Soothing 4?vniu.T and tak

When in need of Groceries re---

member we have 'a large and
well selected stock, and shall be
pleased to serve you.

able to do so. Do not let yourself over i " Travelling Passenger 'Agent,ceipts, 150 bales.no other kind. '

look the real estate ads. :uary, 55 ; May, 51 l-- 4; 'July-5- 1 1-- 2. :" ' - -
.:--

y r Raleigh, N. C; Cincinnati Net. receipts, 591- - bales. FOUR PER CENT INTERS

Special Reduced Rates Via Seaboard.
Louisville Firm,. 12c '

!;5 Liverpool Cotton T Market."
1 AtlanticI Brooks & Taylor, lLiverpooL,f Jan. 22.-r3ot- ton Spot in Pensaeoia Fla., New Orleans, . Lafair-- demand,' prices unchanged. Amer Mobile, Ala.: - Account Mardi Gras
Trust and Banking fican middling. 6.28d. . The sales of the Wholesale Grocers & Com mi -i

"- ion 1 Merchants. .

. 2 South Water St
day were estimated at 10,000 bales, of

February: 22nd-27t- h, one fare plus 25
cents roun trip, tickets sold February
21st-26t- h inclusive, .final limit --March
3rd. Tickets can be extended unUI

which 00 were for speculation and ex

cotton acreage 25 per cemV-an- d holdthe product until the price reaches 19
cents a pound. It is a qu estion whethethe Individual members are willing to
do the first or able to do the second. If

,
- they should succeed in their effort,the result would, be a tremendous stlmums to the movement to raise cotton

on a large scale In other parts of the
world." , x"" ....

Then if the foreigners began to raise
cotton and , ihe South would put in a
big acreage and run prices down'to 5

4
cents, it would be awful on the foreign-
ers. ; It takes the proper climate, suit--

A A A. A A A M.
port and- - included- - 8J00 American. Re-
ceipts 13,000 lales, all American. Fu March,; 17th, '. ''.A '-- (iez:irtures-open- ed quiet ? and steady , and Now is theN lagara Falls, N.: Y.i. Account Natclosed- - idle ; ; American middline G. O. ional Association - of Retail i Grocers'

January 23rd-25t- h, one and one-thir- d
C r January,' 6.16d. January and February 6116d. ;; February i and - March, FORfair plus 25 cents on Certificate Plan.o.ioa.: Murcu and April, 6.19d.; April Basis. ' ' . -- - .. - :

' . C. H. GATTIS, T.' P. A.ana May, .Z2d.; May and June, 6.24d; Georgia Cane Syr"

Delicious, strengthening beef tea iind other 1
. .toothsome ; and nourishing dishes y for inva--; ;

Jids and convalescents' may be quickly pre--"

I pared with Amour's Extract "of Beef, r It
gives soups a rich, beefy flavor; Cbntainkg:

? the entire strength of beef it mar be snbsti- -

june.ana juiyv e.zea. ; inly : andAn de2$-t- f mx - Raleigh, N. C.gust, 6.27d.; August and September, '

''-'-
';, May Uve 100 Yearsi fe.Auu.: aepiemper and October: K 92d r-

' able plenty of labor and ample
transportation facilites for cotton

'- - duction- - . There are no doubt manv
October and November, 5.85d. J Novem- - chances for living a full cen marfoer ana December, 5.82L :. ;

t countries that'have the climate' and
Tbo best Flour on ttie

- Colonial Best Patent. 7i..; landtbut we've got them skinned o a

D R I N K Or birder the :. finest Wines
""i v;: t.andLlfluors-for.cu- r stock is

'' 'H
: unsurpassed. ;"- -

SLEEPa af9e4Al7
EAT The Best'iMtVv'Blver Oysters;

.J v Raw, Stewed or Fried, or theSfnost delicious Steaks, etc
"THEi BEST FOR 4THE LEAST

MONEYirtM'5
BROS Proprietor. 5

a tuted for meat, t is already prepared and saves time and fuel in oookingvS

:g3esides these points of economy, it isstimulagland heips to digest
other fcK)ds.'I It will help to makejnany delicious dishesat a small cost.!!

:'i 'i Armoura Extract of Beef is in a very concentrated fcrml : .'Vmi not
s spoil and la always ready to ixatdimi

uuisn on lanor and transportation:; TTn
til there is some cotton countrv with"

?v New York, Jan. 22.r-Mon- ey on call
easier, 3 3-- 4 4 1-- 2 per cent j. ruling, . the area "of ; tha South and traversed. 'i osia&oia,. 4 f -- offered at 4 1 4.- -'

-- '1 ft modem Mm tln ihlrt o

Silver Coin-H- alf Patent

Vcuban Blossom Cigars are

a., stores.

rime loans steady; 60 days,: 90 days

tury are excellent in the case ot Mrs.
Jennie" Duncan,' of Haynesvifle, Me.,
now 70 years old' She-wnte- s : "Elec-
tric Bitters cured-- me of Chronic ; Dy-spepp-

of i 20 years standing,.-lin- d

made me," feel as' well and strong as. a
young glrL Electric . Bitters .cure
Stomach and liver diseases, Blood dis-
orders, General Debility v and.;i6dily
weakness." Sold on a guarantee at all
druggists- - "Price only .50c. ; " "

. -

To make difficulties of trifles is The
common- - tendency.- - Want advertising
enables one to nAke trifles of difflcul--

tles. ; :. - -

- wlin raroads and waterways like the- - Southern ''Cotton Belt." we don't think fItt buyiag accept no ci ianFor moTHinff. afternoon or eveninei-eof- . Phowe t1 1. .Opposite A. C L. Depot.
uu uiouuis, o - per cent. Prime

mercantile paper; 5 5 1-- 2 per . centSterling exchange stronlnainff itrm-
.iwt style ior erery oecaAloneztuoftiTA ,LaDei"irs really th most economical; there Is any need to fear competition. ueciv-u.'m- p 'pir v

Sold by all druggists andlgrocers. "." t .

: , ac. any rate there Is no need Ifor; the
, -

4 South to raise cotton at cost to Bcare
V CUJETT, tEABODY CC with actual Duslness in bankers ; billsat 487.25487.30ifori-deman- and r at If you are tiredof buying "cure" by

the pound,' try a little "prevention', byr:u: competfuon." 483.85483.9ff for sixty day bills.Tost- -
tne ounce;-- Begin by advertising for , a
new tenant before tie old one leaves! l4'- Wholesale Groeen

1


